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': Mtss oLGA KU0HAR|K
. ANNOUNCES MABRIAGE8- q{ tQ#L

Garfield, N. J., Girf Wil to Avia-
Ition Cadet Paul Eajcok.

Anaouncement was madi today
of the marria$e of Miss Olga Kuch-
arik, daughter of Rev. and Mrs.
Jo.sebU Kr.lcharik, 95: Summit A-ve-
nue,- Garfield; N, J., and Aviation
Cadet PauI Rajcok, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Reagle Rohland, 512 Fiot Ave-
nue, which took place at 4 p.. m.
Saturday at tlre lloly Trinity Luth-
eran C.hurch, Garfeld, N. J. Rev:eran C.hurch, Garfeld, N. J. Rev:
Mr. Ituehaxik, pastor of the churth
and father of the bride, ofrciated.and father of the bride, offciated. .

Miss Emilia l(ucharili, twin sisi
ter:of the bride, was:the maid of
honor. Miss Judith l(ucharik. an-

and father of the bride, offciated. .

Miss Emilia l(ucharili, twin sisi
ter:of the bride, was:the maid of
honor. Miss Judith l(ucharik, an-
other sister of tlt'e bride, and:.Missother sister of tlt'e bride, a,nd Miss
Amelia Ra.icok. sister of the bride-Amelia Rajcok, sister of the
sroom. were the bridesmaids.groom; were.the bridesinaids.- Otto Qndra of Ngq fork , C_ity,
was the best man. Aviatibn cadets
Frank Pollack and f'rank 'MaCaIe
served as ushers.

A reception held at the American
Legion IfaI, followed the cerernony.
The couple then left on a weddingtrip to the 'Poconos. The bride-
groom left for Coral Gab1es, Fla.
on Wednesday to.resume his train-
ing.

The bride is a graduate of .East-
ern Academy,,Paterson, N.,J., and
is a graduate nurse from New York
11oqpit4l, Cornetl Mrdical Center,
N. Y. C., where she ls now a mern-
ber of the sta,E.

.The bridegroom is a graduate'of
Liberty,I{igh Schootr and attended
the Penn State Extension Course-
held in Allentouin, and a
I,ehtsh University' for two

attended
I,ehtgh Universi'l' IIe was employed
I,ehtgh University' for two years.
IIe was employed by the Bethlehem
Steel Company until his enlistmentSteel Company until his enlistment
in the Army Air Foree last Decem:
ber. He expects to complete his
training thi,s fall.'
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